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DOUGLAS MAN LOCATING
HOMESTEADS IN ALASKA

DOUGLAS. April 9..K. K. Mark-
strom. for many years a prospector
ami miner in the Kiokuk country, re¬

turned to Douglas yesterday, having
beeu a resident of this city in 1897.
In company with Mr. Davidson he in¬
tends leaving within a few days for
Icy Straits where the two will spend
thi next few months ^ prospecting
the country with the intention of locat¬
ing homestead lands. Mr. Markstrom
says that near Icy Straits are rich
valleys of fertile lands upon which
stock would graze and thrive. On the
hills are large tracts of flue timber

and ho intends to not only locato for
himself, but will induce others to be¬
come permanent and thrifty tillers of
Alaska lands.

COMPLETE CHANGE OF
PROGRAM TONIGHT

DbUGI-^AS, April 9..The following
is the new program at the Lyric for
tonight:
"The Coming of Sunbeam." A drama

by the Solax Co.
The great state right feature in two

reels, "The Paymaster's Son. Story of
a young man's heroism and reward.
"A Cowboy Heir," an American

comedy.# One of those redlculously
funny comedies.

+
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DOUGLAS NEWS NOTES ,

+ +

DOUGLAS. April 9.Dr. G. C. Maule

secretary of the Territorial Dental
board, returned last night on Sump-
son from a winter's visit to Australia,
lie visited the principal cities of New
Zealand and Australia, and on return-

I lug. brushed- up on the latest methods
of dentistry in New York.
A fine mission lunch counter, tho

work of H. V. Sully, has been installed
In the Northern. Blng, the papular
caterer, will serve his tasty and fa¬
mous free lunches on his piece of
furniture every evening between tho
hours of ten and twelve. Tho theatre
part of the Northern has had tables
and chairs placed couvonlontly for the
comfort ofpatrons, who may be served
with refreshments during the perform¬
ances which are a nightly occurance.

The steamship Rochelle tied up to
the City wharf this morning.

Dr. A. R. Sargeant is having his of¬
fice and home repainted a fawn color
with chocolate trimmings, which is
adding much to tho appearance of his
property.

INJURED MONTH AGO
CIOTT DIED LAST NIGHT

TREADWELL, April 9..Giovani CI-
otta, the young man who fell into the
ore bin at tho Treadwell mine on

March 4th. died last night at St. Ann's
hospital. Clotta was an Italian about
twenty years old and has several bro¬
thers living here.
The funeral will be held tomorrow

afternoon; services at tho Catholic
church at 2 o'clock, after which bur¬
ial will take place In the Catholic cem¬

etery.

* +

TREAOWELL NOTES

4 +
TREADWELL. April 9.Jack Wil¬

son is devoting some of his time these
days in testing out the salt water sys¬
tem and making repairs where neces¬

sary; the long continued dry spell in¬
creasing the liability of fires which
makes such precaution necessary.
The baseball boys were out yester-

day in uniform, limbering up for the
games to bo played this summer. Judg¬
ing from reports of new players across

the channel they will need to do con¬

siderable limbering up as they are to
have a snappy aggregation to go
against this season.
Ben Learning, superintendent of the

grounds and general landscape artist,
is having a permanent and substantial
backstop erected the required distance
back of the home plate. It is also re¬

ported that a band-stand will be erect¬
ed upon the ball grounds.
A number of Masons from Treadwell

and Douglas arc preparing to attend
the celebration of Mauuday Thursday
in Juneau tonight at which time the
Mystic banquet will be spread.

.-b.
Galvanizing done by G. Roene, Sans

Soucci Bldg., Douglas.
¦»
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FOR SALE.BARGAIN
FOR CASH ONLY

A valuable 50-foot corner wa¬

terfront lot on Front St., Doug¬
las, with one and a half story
dwelling. If you have $1,200 not
working call on John Hensen &
Co., and you will get a piece of
property hat in two years will
sell for $2,500.00 sure.

I
+ +

DOUGLAS MAY GET
COLD STORAGE PLANT

J. H. Lindseth, the well known Ash
dealer of Douglas, says that there is
a movement on foot to have a oold
storage plant established in that place.
Mr. Lindseth was in Juneau yesterday
looking over the Juneau Cold Storage
company's plant for the purpose of get¬
ting information. Mr. Lindseth says
that there is a good location available
for the plant on the Douglas ferry
dock and that the buildings to house
the proposed plant are ample for such
purposes. i

+ *

MARINE NOTES

? ?
The Alameda left Wrangell at 9 o'-

clock this morning and should arrive
in Juneau early this evening.
The Mariposa left Cordova at six

o'clock yesterday morning and should
arrive in Juneau tomorrow morning.
The Spokane will be due to arrive

in Juneau from the South tomorrow
night. ]
The Admiral Sampson arrived from

the South last night enroute to the ,
Westward. ,
The Humboldt sailed for Seattle

about midnight last night.
The Kochelle arrived from the

South this morning.

? yPERSONAL MENTION
'

+ * i

W. A. Lemke took passage on the
Admiral Sampson last night for Cor¬
dova.

D. A. Epsteyn and Louis Levy left
for Ketchikan on the Humboldt last
night. (

Henry Moses, well known fur buyer, t
is a passenger on tho Humboldt en- l
route to Seattle.

F. H. Tascher took passage on the
Admiral Sampson last night for Cor- i
dova. I

J. W. Woodford will leave for Sal- t
mon creek tomorrow evening.
General Manager B. L. Thane will £

leave on a trip of inspection tonight 1
for the Eagle River and Kengsington "

mines. He expects to return in two or
three days.1 : ... ^

Lieut. Glenn Edgerton, engineer ofll-j
cer for the Alaska road commission/
is expected to be a passenger on the;
Alameda enroute to the Westward.
Jake Cropley is up and about again

after li long illness following a Bovere

attack of mumps. Dr. L. O. Eggln-
ton attended him.
John Hazelett and John Miller are

aboard the Admiral Sampson enroute
to the Nelchina.
Antone Stander, former Klondiker

and wealthy mine operator, is aboard
the Admiral Sampson with his family
enroute to Seward.
James Winn and Mrs. Winn return¬

ed to Juneau on the Admiral Samp¬
son after spending the winter in Cal¬
ifornia.

BIG ATTRACTION TONIGHT!
GRAND THEATRE

The extra good attraction at the

Grand tonight is a play In two parts
taken from tho famous writings of
Wilkio Collins, the noted author."The
Woman in White," a thrilling story in

photo plays, everyone has read this
production. Come and see it, it is

surely a treat.
"Gaumont Weekly," with all the

latest interesting events, a'ways good.
"Hired DreBS Suit," a funny comedy

that surely will make you laugh.
Come tonight and see a good show.

BALDWIN BUILDING CABINS.
.+.

Grant A. Baldwin is building sever¬

al cabins on his lower Front street
property. Two new 2-room cabins were

started this morning.

BALDWIN CABIN FIRED.

An alarm was sent in from Box 17
about 2:30 thin afternoon on account
of a few sparks in one of O. A. Bald¬
win's new cabins on lower Front
street. The damage was nominal.

PLANNING FOR EASTER BALL

Everyone seems to bo planning to
attend the Altar Society dance at Elks'
tinll on Easter.Monday night. A Bev-

en-piece orchestra will furnish music
on this occasion. Dancing will begin
at 9 and end at 1 o'clock. A special
ferry will leave Juneau at 1:30 a. m.

GUILD MEETING.
.?.

.

There will be an Important meeting
af the Ladies' Guild of Trinity Epls- .

eopal church tomorrow afternoon at
:he Episcopal church rectory. A full
attendance is rcucsted. ]

, « ,

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES.

Tomorrow being Good Friday, there I
will be services in Trinity Episcopal j
:hurch as follows: 10:30 a. m..Penl-
ential office and address; 7.30 p. m..
Svening prayer and sermon. |

The Royal Fruit company is reduc- !
ng the high cost of living. Get your |
>otatoes from a first class stock while .

hey are cheap. $1.25 per sack. 4-9-tf

When hungry, hit the trail for the
Stampede, cor. Front and Franklin.

2-12-tf.

Wether you like Havana or domes-
ic cigars, you can get the kind you
Ike at Burford's. 2-16-tf ;
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CLASSIFIED ADV.I J
WANTED.tirst cluss baker. Ap¬

ply Labor Department, Alaska-Gastln-
eauCo. 11-4-tf

FOR RENT.Furnished rooms and
apartments, either single or ensuite
for housekeeping. Apply at office, No.
1, Hogan's Flats, phone 209. 11-11-tf

FOR RENT.Good furnished rooms.

Apply over Britt's Pharmacy at Matt
Button's place. 120 Seward Street.
3-18-tf.

FOR RENT.Signs can be had at
The Empire office.

FOR SALE. House and lot. House ;
partly furnished. HouSo 18x28^ For .

sale at a bargain If taken at once. ]
Owner going away. See Mrs. John S. .

Anderson on Casey-Shattuck addition. [
4-8-3L ¦

FOR SALE..Patented homestead of
320 acres; suitable for general farm¬
ing. dairying or stock raising; 100 ac¬
res of rich natural meadow land ready
to plow or mow by machinery, bal¬
ance heavily timbered; excellent wa¬
ter power; no taxes; other valuable
features. Address Lafe Spray, Juneau. 4
3-30-tf. <

<

LOST..Between Juneau and Ebner \
mine; bunch of keys. Please return <

to D. D. Mulr, 217 Fifth street, or No. <

2. Malony Building. 4-10-tf. <
, <
. A

AYOUNG MAN'S CHOICE
of candies Is sure to bo commended if he makes it
a box of our chocolates and bon bona. No ono can

resist their tempting appearance, no ono can fail
to be delighted with their oxq llsito flavor. A box
of our candies ia certainly a koy that will unlock
any feminine heart.

R. R. Hubbard - Douglas
*

! SeeT. of C. !!;
The SIGN MAN, for all kinds of SPRING | | .

! DECORATING at , ;
: Douglas Hardware Store :: ¦

I II 11 1 I i H-MHhM III III I 11

IFOR RENT :
f. Elegant furnlshed!cabimi. Enquire at g\ RAINIER BAR, Douglas, Alaska | :

»«3CX»aaSXXX3C3f r
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CLOTHING SHOES ¦'
LORENZO TEPPA ::

! General ShoemaUing
''

St. Ann's Ave. Douglas, Alaska .

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I i it ~

Mrs.NELS.G.JOHNSON \ 1
of DOUGLAS X 2

j handles roost everything, at the lowest j; 2
cost prices. Call and look my stock ovor. X 2
Wo are closing out our Shoo Department Q 2

! at very low prices. X ; I 2

HUNTER HOTEL
DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Strictly First-Class. Always
on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Our Specialty.
Mixed Drinks.

Front St., opp. Ferry Landing |
B. CONRAD, Prop. !

RUDOLPH BLAHUT. Monsger ]
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer j

On Draught

1 I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I 1 I 11 I 1 I 1 111 1 I 1 1 .

J CITY CAFE I :
.....^ Opern House Hotel ., j

Best mculs in town for thc.money . . .

" We servo everything the market carries. "' .

.Be" Service !! !
I H. BERGER & J. HICKS. Props. $ "

.1-1 1 I I 1- l-l- l I I 1 I M H H-l 'H H r

When you visit Douglas drop in at the

CITY BAR
und try one of our special fizz's

FRONT STREET - DOUGLA3

?
Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking ^

Company J J
funeral Directors & Embalmers

Douglas Alaska < >

»???????»?????????????????
^

BING HALLECK and ED ARM¬
STRONG

THE NORTHERN
Front Street

Douglas, Alaska

The place that sells Columbia

beer, at o cents a glass. Come

In and see our free moving pic¬
ture show, every night at eight

«

o'clock, four reels of fun and
pleasure, change of program ev- !
ery other day. Steam heated
rooms In connection. !

s

111111111 n 11111111111111 :
iWhen you want . ¦ ¦

Hardware, Stoves, Furni- !!
ture, Carpets, Linoleum, ! !
Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- ! !
plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !! !
Chinaware, Paints and Oils !! I!

see me
' J

Julius Jensen
Douffl&a Alaska 1 ¦

Ml II I I 1 I Ml I I I III I I III M ;

T. PAVESIC
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing and 1

REPAIRINGI
The only reliable and up-to-dite Tailor in ¦

DOUGLAS. Work done neatly and quickly.

DOUGLAS DYE WORKS t \
French method dry clmnlnir. Our apccialty j
SILK and SATIN DRESSES. Kid Glovea .1 .

and While Shoce. Quick aervice. Work ,. ,

called for and delivered. Phone 52. ( ,

George Curtis Prop. .« 1

Clarence Ha) es, Mgr. [ |

HUNTER HOTEL
AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your leaaure time playinc pool

nnd billiards. You arc nlwaya welcome.
Come ace mo.

L. H. K1EST . DOUGLAS

;M 111 i 1 1 HI I II 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 I !.

: Don't Forget The
Home of Solo

. We carry the beat wines and .!

. liquors and cigars In Douglas.
"Our home Is your homo"

j Drop in and get acquainted at *)
the LITTLE DOUGLAS

. Douglas Alaska . ¦

M111111111111111111 m r'

For Fine Beverage and

The best ofEverything
and the pleasantest place to meet

Your Friends at

The Mascot Bar
Douglas . . . Alaska

-H-Hl 111 1 I I M MI M 111 III I

; P\OUGLAS CITY BARBER SHOP "

. U now located in their new quarter) ..

where they are in a position to meet ' .

[ and treat all alike. Our work and hatha ]'
. apeak for themaelvea. Beat of workman- ..

. ahip in the city..Matzdorf and Millkk . .

-M I 1 1 I I I III I 1 1 1 I III I 1 III''

ARE Y0UJ50ING TO BUILD?

M.M.GIMSB «dNTBUILDBR I
Builds houses both bis and small and does re¬
pair work at reasonable rates. See me at the

Douglas Hardware Store or Phone 55

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

: Juneau' Douglas ;:
: Phone- Phone 52 ;;

:DOUGL A sjj
i Cleaners & Dyers;
| Will open on or about the 10th. \
giving special attention to ladles < .

evening gowns, silks; cleaning, j j
pressing, altering, repairing and ¦ .

dying. We also clean portiere, \ J
¦ lace curtains, gloves and corsets. .

! Feathers cleaned, dyed and
J curled. Ladles' and gents' hats ¦ ¦

. cleaned and re-blocked. Panama !
' hats made to order. No spot- ' 1

. ting. Everything Is thoroughly ! !
) cleaned. Wo have the most mod- ' '

¦ ern machines for French dry <

' cleaning. Our motto.Good work |
¦ and reasonable prices. All work
[ called for and delivered prompt- J
« ly. Give us a trial. Wo guaran- «

t tee to please you. I !
» ;;

| Geo. Curtis, Prop, ji
'ill 1111111111IIIHIII III !

I FIVE HUNDRED BOXES FANCY I
WINESAP APPLES I

Worth $3.00, while they last $2.25 |
M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas I

/ \ I «/.\ . 1 Down in Orovillc. California. «me years ago a ladv began

| 1 sTrrs ( Is I making olive oil for distribution among her neighbors, it was

IX V C V y XX *° Purtf and delicate in taste that the whole country demand¬
ed it. It now has a reputation throughout the world. The

1 / \ "j . only place in Douglas that this pure brand can be obtained in

and vJilVCS a* general store of P. H. FOX
ASK FOR EHMANN OLIVS OIL AND OLIVES.

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK OF ALASKA
Douglas, Alaska

Every facility for banking. Foreign and domestic ex¬

change. Commercial accounts solicited. Interest allowed
| on time deposits.
! M. J. O'CONNOR, Pres. - - - A E. GURR, Cashier

SPRING TIME IS PLANTING TIME
To dig in the soil and plant seeds, and then watch a garden spring
up and grow into delicious food, is a natural and healthy diversion,
it is a money saver as welL Good gardens may be grown with our

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS

THE QUALITY GROCERY STORE
H. A. DAHL, Proprietor

Phone 53 . . . . . . DOUGLAS, ALASKA

\ Douglas Opera House Hotel in Connection ^
I We serve the BEST BEER £ ~ Hlaccin Douglas for . . .

«. VJidoo
FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT J

The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars +

PETE ROLANDO, Prop, Douglas, Alaska X

HOWARD, HAMILTON, WAL-
THAM and ELGIN

WATCHES
Large Stock on Hand, At

FACTORY PRICES
SPECIAL

7-Jeweled Watch, Good Time¬
keeper.

ONLY $7,00
PAU L BLOEOHORN

Expert Repairing Douglas

1 Easter Suggestions
| Gowns

Just received, a new shipment of gowns suitable
I for afternoon and evening wear. In the new figured
!and plain creper, taffetas and charmeuse. Every

one a beautiful model and extremely different in
a style. In all the new shades. <£/f O Cfl

Sizes 16 to IS, 34 to 42. $15.00 to

Hats |
We are showing a beautiful line of Tailored and

Fancy Hats, in all shades.
Ranging in price from . . . $6.50 to

Lingerie Waists
Lingerie Waists in Marquisette, Mull and Fine

Batiste. Some are Hand Embroidered, while others
are daintly trimmed in Val Lace and
Insertion. Special

New Neckwear for Easter
New Gloves-Kid, Silk and Chamoisette

New Italian Silk Underwear
New Silk Hose in all Shades

"THE FASHION"
ANDERSON & JONES Phone 271 Guffey Bldg.

SPRING SHOES
at Goldstein's

Spring is here and with the season there arrived at our store as fine
a lot of Ladies' High Grade Shoes as it has been your pleasure to look
over in a long while. Easter is only a few days off, so now is the time

I to attend to that most important part of your dress.Correct Footwear.

Following are a few of the select numbers you can find in our stock:

A Stunning Clothtop, Patent <$JEi ClA
Button, on newest last. Price

The hit of the seanon. A Dull, Kid Colonial
Pump-one you will admire (ft A njA
Price $4*«3v

A very pretty number is a Dull, Button Boot,
made for dressy street wear. d»£ AA
Price $O.UU
The real Mary Jane.we have them

in child's, misses and ladies/ Reason¬
ably priced.

We are now able to take care of you in all of our departments and
the same particular service extended you in our temporary location as

before.

I Spring
Shoes ^^qJuneru.RLRSKR.

Spring
Shoes


